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0 Five to six thousand peo te
are expected to attend the BAB-
sponsored welcome-back party
Saturday.

Andrew Buchert
.\'t \I'» I'dttt‘t

’l‘he I‘nion :\cti\ ities Board Ishoping that the .\',(‘. State communit) \HII nteet at 'I he(‘rossi‘oadx this SaturdayThe second annual l':\BeIent. planned to run t'rom 2pm. Sattii‘da} until 3 a.III,Sunday. will t’eature entertainment. games and t‘ood. as wellas pertornianccx b) Yah/arah.I‘ai' Too Jones. The Beatnuts.Naught} b) Nature and De laSoul.
The concert teattiriiig the lotiIbands “I” begin at 7:00 pmand rtni through earl) Stintla)morning III the Health (‘enter

Textbook Piracy
Find out whot do gold
dobloons and your eco-
nomics book hove in
common.
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Wolf Web
Whot exoctly is
brentroodcom?
Plus, Silent Bob SPEAKS!
Check out Features!
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NORTH CAROLINA S

officials ex ect lat e

turnmill at The Crolsjsroadsg
parking lot. Itclu‘h are Wilt)III ad\ance and $|tl,tltl at thedoor lor Nt‘SI' students.The ment is attended botlt asa \‘L‘IL‘UIIIC‘IXIL'IK part) tor stu-dents and as a \\;I} to introducethe lC-‘tB and iItIIIIerotis othercampus organI/ationx to the.\'(‘SI' cotnmunit}. said I':\BI’rexident .laIiiar ()ts ens.”'I'he c\ettt Is a \\'.l} to bridgeman) orgaaI/ations on campusand allou these organi/ationsto btiild relationships I\\lllleach otltcr and \\ tilt the IAIN."he mat. "the etent \\III uniteeIer} torni ot dI\erxit_\ on cantpus.",~\lthough tlte cIeIIt Ix gearedtoIIardx .\'( ‘Sl students.()ttens said that xttidentx tiomother schools and all membersoi the comttiunitt are lll\ ited toparticipate .'\tlllll\\lttll to thet‘\t‘tll Ix lt‘eL‘ to \(‘SI' xltttlL‘ttls.but the} must xtIll pa) to attendthe concert ()thcr studentx cart

gain admission to the(‘rossroatls tor $5. and admis-xioit costs sa I'oI' non-students.\sidc l'rom proiiding antipl‘nii‘tttttit) l‘ot‘ students tocatch up \HIII friends and meetIie\\ people. The (‘I'osxroadx Isalso Intended as a "combatantto Bt'cttt Road." said ()IIenx."'l'he eIent Ix Intended to pro—\Ide a \\a_\ It‘or studentsl toIncct triends III a t'tinvt'Illedeioiionment that Is alcoholtree. drug tree and \IolenceII'L‘L‘.” he sttttl “'I'hc e\ent IxIttlt‘tttletl [it keep Isltltlt‘ltl\ltroiii getting In trouble.”the l'.-\B Inaugurated 'Ihe(‘rossI'oadx last _\e:tI as a \\a_\ tootter students an ttIIL‘l'tlttlHt‘ toattending the Brent Road part}and L'llll\L‘t|llt'lllI_\ putting themxe|\es Iit danger ot personalItIItir} or aI‘I‘ext b_\ cit) Iancnt’orcentent. xaId ()ttenx."'I'lie e\ent \sax intended tootter students another option

l'oI thcti lIrst neck back toschool." he said. “It Ix a \\1t_\to end otit sttttttiter aetthtes“till a bang to prepare tor therigors ot xttIdIIng,"()Itcnx added that anotherlactoi III the unnersit) ‘s decI\IUll to host The (‘t‘oxst'oatls“as that the Brent Road part}otten cast a negatixe imageupon NFSI'."We want to shim the cit) ol'Raleigh that \\L' can redet’incthe bad name ot' the lier \Icekot school to something posi-the." he said.“We also \Hllll to shou otherschools that N(‘Sl' can tunecorrect and positi\e tun." headded.t\ll estimated Httltt to Lilli)people attended last _\cat‘x('roxsroatlx eIcIII, said \‘icc('hanccllor tor Student :\ll.l|l‘\'I'oiIi Statlord. This year I'.‘\BUlllt‘tttls are e\peeting any“here from the to xi\ thousand

The good, the lost...
.0in the ugly.
Chris DugCtn, POCk
cross country and Duke
iootboll in sports today.

TOIUOII’HW
89

IANIN till '5” Hr‘xil‘sllWortham Boyle of the WKNC Boiler Room Radio Showfielded questions to Chancellor Marye Anne Fox yesterdayon several issues including campout and Brent Road.
people to attend the c\ent
l)espitc such a large tttrnottt.llt)\\L‘\L‘l'. Stallortl said thatthere \Iei‘e no ItIanI‘ problemslaxt _\.ear. not does he c\pccttlll)llltllf_' to tle\e|op thIx sear
”last year he had \ Il‘ltl.tll} noproblems \\ Ith crond contiol oran) other problems." he said"IiI'et'_\bod_\ \sax hax ing a goodtime aitd II \\ as a lot ol tun."

"It “as itlllltis~pliere "
I’ubhc Sat'et} \\lll be on handat the e\ent In caxe “;iII}IIIIiig\\ ere to de\ elop." said Stattoid.”lint \Ic certainl) don‘t expectthat to happen.”
Stattord said that the goal otI'lIe (‘I'oxxi'oads Ix acttiall) theoppoxite ol the cityx goals tot

tttxt a tiice

See CROSSROADS Page L‘

Last call for—Brent Road? Keeping a tradttlon alive
0 For the second year in a row, police are
planning a firm crackdown on the annual Brent
Road party.

l’errin Fourmy
\tatt chtti tti

(her the past decade. the BreIIt Road part} tltatoccurs the lirst \Ieckend alter school begins hasaxsunicd an almost lcgendai') status But as otlaxt _\car tlte Image ma} ha\ e changed lttl‘L'\L'l'.
III the past. extimatex ran as high ax txtlltit peo-ple. some from as tar a\sa_\ .tx ()hio. comingtogether III \\ hat xome called the largest blockpart) on the last (‘oast ()t thoxc Milli) people.only a small subset \Iere acttiaII} .\'.(‘ State stu-dents. said Paul (‘oustnx. directoi ot \‘tudent('onduct tor the tini\ersit_\,
I.ast )ear the Raleigh Police Department t'ttsllrdinated an el’lon ot' roughl) Stilt Ia“ ent'orcemeiitofficers from o\ er hall a do/en xtatc. count} andmunicipal agencies. all \Iorking to ensure tltatthe part} did Iiot get otit ot handAlthough police hate no extimatex tor the number ot~ people \\ ho \till attend this year‘s part).RI’I) ('aptain l)on \\'emgartcn. tlte coordinatingUlllc‘t‘t' III charge. saitl the_\ are preparing to dealVII”) the etent the e\act same \\a_\ the} handledIt laxt _\eaI.()t' the otticers present. 'l'homas Younce. chiet'ol Nt‘fs'l' Public Stitet). said that It ot the Olll»ccrs \\‘lll be .\'(‘SI' l’tiblic Satet) ol't'Icerx calledIII especiall) to handle cited and arrested NCSI'students. The) will also hate the hill arrest anddetention pimers ot~ RI’I) ot'l'icers tor theerentng.'I‘here \\ Ill be dI‘i\ ing checkpoints starting in theearl) exciting. and as stated in letters to BrentRoad landlords and residents. all parking along

the street will be bantted from 8 am. Saturdaymorning until 8 :t III. Sunda} morning. Increasingthe normal \\ eekcnd trat‘tic dtt’t'ictilties.The police are primarily there to pre\ent partiesfrom getting out ot hand. and to promote a saleCtl\ ironment. said Weingarten.”l'l'hc police] are not there to stop an_\ patties.\Ve‘re not there to harasx t'olks. As long as peo~ple obc} the la“ s. then the} cult have a goodtime." he said.the IIIIi\eert_\ administration has also steppedtip ct‘l’orts to ensure that students do Itot get Intotrouble at the part). \ccording to low Stal't'ortl.\Icc chancellor tor Student .-\llaIrx. t'ormei‘\( 'Sl' chancellor lair) Monteith Initiall) t‘ecogvIII/ed the problciti the Brent Road part) present-ed and began taking steps to allexiate II.
III addition to supporting the ('roxsroads etent.the chancellot”s ot‘tice hax Intormcd both xtuedents and parentx ot' the dangers associated \\IlllBrent Road.
laxt )ear letters “etc sent to the parents ot‘ allstudents. httt dtie to Increased auarcnexs ot theanticipated police presence at Brent Road thisIcar. (‘hancellor Mar} e Anne l-o\ decided that ithas oII|_\ necessar} to llttIll} the parents ot'Incoming l'rethen this _\ear. .\'(‘Sl7 l’tiblicSatct) ot’ticialx also spoke to IIL‘\\ students at orI~entation o\ er the summer
tor the past se\era| )earx. the ltllt\c‘l'\tl_\ hasalso sent letterx to the neighboring tinncrsiticxaitd ncarb_\ mIlItar) bases. It \\ ax also noted b}police III past )ears that man) ot the militar) peI-sonnet at Brent Road \\ ere causing problems. andas a result most are banned from attending thepart) b} their base coiIInIanders.'l‘hix )‘ear. I)tIkc l'nI\ersII_\ also sent out letterxto some ol' Itx xttItIenIx intormmg them aboutBrent Road and attempting to dissuade theIII

See LAST CALL Page 3

TECHNICIAN FILE PHOIOPolice locked down the Brent Road attempt last year and plan to do the same this year.

Despite heavy police presence, students still flooded Brent Road last year.
0 Brent Road residents and students are
planning for the annual back to school bash.

I’errin Fourmy
\'t.ttt Rt pottei

”It \\as like Spring Break."
That “as ho\\ chIIoI' .ltllltll_\ UeStephenx. a\etet'ttn ot' the past totiI Biciit Road paitiex.described the celcbiation ot txto )L‘dlx ago. \Viththe to xI\ thousand people. II “as the ltIIgestBrent Road part) III hIxtor).\Vhen t'eteri’ing to lastIleStephenx thought It \\ as “an unnecexxanxlto“ ol lot‘cc" Intended to kill the pails.although the police claimed that last )ear'x massi\e police tIiI‘IIotII \\.l\ onl} designed to promote a xater en\ IronIIIeiIt.HeStephenx said that he IIIII not he attendingthe part) this )eai'. mainly because he does IIotknow an) residents \\ ho “Ill be ha\mg partiesHe said II he had a house there. he \Iould throua part}.A lot ol N.( State students t‘elt sinIIIarl}. butsome had ~Iust decided the part) \I as not \Iorththe risk,Local residents have been contacted b} policeand their landlords about the part) and potentialnuisance part) ordinance Violations. The policesent letters to most residents int'orining themabout the parking ban from Saturday morningttntil Sunda) morning..las'on Curtis. who tires at Silt) Brent Road. saidhis landlord iIIl‘orIIIed hint that ewryme at hisresidence cited for a nuisance party violationwould be evicted.()ther landlords along the street issued similarwarnings
“The police department asked us to sign apiece ot‘ paper to basically sit) that Vie weren‘t

_\e.ii 'x part),

going to be III\oI\ ed and that II he kne\\ ol an)thing that \se \\t\llltl call thepolice." (‘urtix xaid.llc \\ent on to sa} that he had I'etuxcd to do so.although he had Ito plans to be around thatexciting.\ltchac| Iltlttl‘dt. a xoplIoIIioI'e tll education\\ho IccctItl} IIIo\ed Into a house on the cometol lli'ettl Road and (iorIiIaII \‘tteel. xaid that hislaIIdloId came b\ and took .III the natttcx andlicense plates ot the residents to ensure that onl)those legal residents tscie allotted to «true III theaica ()tltct residents are being tetluitcd 'o put tipno IIexpaxinIg and no parking xignx III the mid\ot all the students are \\ tiling to gI\c tip tthItradition. thoughlake .\loig.m. .t xenIoI III iiicchaitical engineetIng. Is the lotIIIch ol Ihc \\olt \\ch t\\\\\\ the\\o|t\\eb coin and bicIItI’oadcoiiII. a localmessage board that caters prIIIIaI'II) to \(‘SI'students He Is planning a li\ e Web cast ti'om\aIIoux locations on then! Road. aitd hc Isxpcarheadmg a tlrixc to Increase the number ol'people \\ ho xhots tip.\Vorking trom a base ot appI‘ouinatel) 3.500authenticated users and through the use ot‘ alarge ad campaign that began earl} this \Ieek. hehopes to tune a contingent of Silt) people atBrent Road this Saturday(‘oncernetl about tltc behaxior ot~ those stu-dents who do choose to attend the part}. Morgansaid his main goal is ininl) to keep the tradition:tlIIe. He has put information tip on the Web siteInl'ornting users ot the dangers associated withBrent Road and him to act appropriately. Hehopes that With a strong. well-behaved tumout.the) can help to “reViIe the party aitd the spiritol the part)" so that it can remain a student-organi/ed tradition.”The parents ot‘ some stttdents who live on

\\ tt\ fltllllil t‘ll

See TRADITION. Page 3
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the enforcement of the BrentRond purl).“By putting 500 In“ enforce—ment people on the street. and[the cit}! plans to do the samething this year. their objectiveis to create an environment that“Ill cause people to say 'this is0 no fun. this is not worth it.” hea mild m"We “ould like to see just theopposite reaction to II(‘m‘tmildt- Sllldt‘m‘ WI"? ‘0 Ir VOU'IE mrnssrso m A cut!- m uvour/ocsien, JounNAusM,(VH‘N‘R’UW h“ C ll grent time. morooumv on usrooumo (ssousmm Mr AND EDITORIAL),ml”) ”W” evening. “ml “0 TECHNICIAN 15 ms us! on-uwrus souncs roa :xrsmmct AND‘this \xns inn. and I'm looking PUBLICATION/EXPOSURE.”l‘omairtl to being here againnext )enr.‘" he said.()m‘ns \illkl that the ex em \\ illcnuse smernl disruptions in thetrnl’l‘ic pntlern on cninpux (Kites.‘\\enue \\ill be closed froml)nn .~\llen Dme to the Tuckerturnaround in front ofnun-o 1k for th ’51: 500/ (‘nrmichnel (l)"l]ll;t\llllil. andm, .M .. L00 8 ’5” ”b”? l);in Allen Dme \\ill be closedSponsored by g ‘ " Guaranteed Inn- l'i'oni Hillshorough Street to
Sulliuin Drive. hoth beginningat noon on Sulurdn).Gateway ’ Buyback Sticker

to save even more money!
\ \I"“- \ v> . j l ’ mg I " In order to better serve\ FREE Park 1/ the MC. State community,_\ and ‘ ( Technician has made\ B‘Uebooks' changes to its‘7 FREE distribution route.

It you received Technicianin the post and yourdrop off points are notbeing serviced this week,please let us knowas soon as possible.

(gfg 1 16 t t. Coll 515-2411 and leave-“ information on yourCOlTl drop off point location.

ADDAM'5
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE l'unu- I811 .12.“! Ilillu-rspmm snub-u!l'flll‘l' II 1-Ilursilu) ill 7:30 p.m. [or aninturumliuu u-ssinu il' _9 uu'll liki' In [inclnut nmrc- ubnul uppnrlunilirs H ith'l‘l-rhuiriztn. “TH": proud!) m \J'.~lulr's slurh'nl nrnspuprr sinu-

Mission Valley Shopping Center
Tlitlne: 919/882-9888 Fax: 919/829-1349
Call (888)236—34t2 to find out more about custom Outll Gateway l i x am as) we new i‘rszaixs tootcilIIVWAllMusic

Starring

H ootie and the Blowfish

6 Edwin McCain

Friday, August 24
Raleigh Convention 6 Conference Center
Tickets $20 in advance, $25 at door,
[Available through Ticketmaster — 834—4000
6 at Jillian’s]

Proceeds Benefit The V Foundation for
Cancer Research

Special thanks for helping put the jam on:
Osceola Studios, Sheraton Capital Center, 353
Systems 6 Metro Productions

Vjam
presented by



“LAST CALL
1'1"1 1" 1‘ 1111‘

110111 unending.Lust )1'111'. 11 s1'1'0n1l Brent R0111! [11111) 101111 11!111'1'11111 \A1'1'ks 111'11'1'1h1' !11'.s1 |'11111'|\ 1'11111111111.1! [$11111R0111! [11111) 1111 111111111g1'11111111111s111111\ \\11s le'111111'11111 11111! 11.1111!11'111 pi1'\1'11111 s11111111r 01'1111'r1'111"1 this _\111r.\\1'1n1_'11111'11 s1111! 1h1 11111111'111111111111 11!!i11'1's 1!1r11'1|_\ 1111 1111'111 R0111! 101 1111'\weks 10l!0\\'1111_ 1h1'1111'111 R0111! 111111). 11111! 1h1'_\“1!! 1111\1' 111!1!1110n11! 111'1'11'111's 1111 1'11!! 111 case 1111'party 1's1'11l1111's.But their 1111111111)S11111r1!11_\ ‘s 1'11‘111.(‘11usins s1111! 1111' 1110s1 11171'1sk students 1111' 111111»111 s111111'111s 11111! 11111111111131 f11's!11111'11. 111'1'1111s1' 1111'}1111' 11s1111||_\ 11111111111111” 111111 1111'11! 11111! 11t1i\1'rsil_\1111111'11's 11111! 1‘1'g11111110ns. The 11111s1 11'1'11111'111 \111111-1111ns 111111 s111111'111s 1111'1' 1111' 11111I1'1'11g1' drinking 11111!11p1'n 1'11111111111'1' 11111'111'111111s. 1111h011ggh trespassing.parking \111l11111111s .1111! 111111'1'111 1'\110s111‘1' 1111\1'11!s11111'1'111'111111111111 111'0!1!1'111s 111 the past.Whethei 1111 111111\ 11111111 is cited 111‘111‘1'1‘sl1'1! 1111! 111'left up 111 1111' 1|1s1'r1'11011 01' 1111' 111’1'11'1'r. s1111!Weingurlcn. 11111! 11 11111gis11‘1111' \\i!| 111' 1111 she 11111111111'1111111'!) s1'1 1111111! 1111' 111110111' 111'1'1's11'1l. !11 1111'1'1'1‘111 111111 11 is 1111 N(‘Sl' s1111!1'111. !’11h!11' $1111111111'11'1'1's \\1!! he 1111‘111‘1111'1! 11111! 1111' 1'11s1' “1!! 111'hr11ught 111'1‘11r1' 1h1' Sludcnl ('01111111'1 B111111i.B1'1'11us1' 11!. 1111' 1111111111' 1'11111'0111111'111 111 1111' B1'1'111R0111! p11r1_\ 11111! 1111' 1111111111'1' 111 .\'(‘Sl' s1111!1'111s\1h111r111!11111n11|!_\ 11111'111!. 811111011! s1111! 1111' 11111111s11) h11s 1'\1'r1'1s1'1! [11'111'is10ns 111 11s 111s1'r1'111111 s0111111 11 11111) 11'1'111 1111} \111111111111 .11 1h1' Brcnl R0111!
Purl) NCSL' student the s111111' 11s 11‘ 11 new 1'11111-1111111'1! 11111‘111111111s,"The 1111111'1's11_\ 1!1'1'11I1'1! 111111 1111} 1'111111011. 1111_\111'1'1's1 011 Brent R11111!..,!11'1'1111s1' 11! 1111' new \1h1'1'1'the 111'11\11) 1110k [111111. \101111! 1‘1'111'11 111111 Hugh]!1'\1'! 111‘1'0111'1'rn. 11111! he sent 111 1111' 1'111111111s 11111171111! system." 8111111111! s11i1!A11) s1111!1'111 1'111'1! 111 Brent R0111! \\1!! 1'01111'111'1'01'1' 1111' 0111111 11! 8111110111 (‘01111111'1 101' 1!1s1'111!1-11111') 11111011. s11i1! (‘011s111s.The genera! 1'1111s1'ns11s 11111011}: 111!1111111s11'1111011.1111! 11m 1'111'11r1'1'1111'111 1s 111111 11 1101111! be best 1111111111! 1111' 111111). \\1111 1111' 11111\1'1's11_\'s [11'1'111'1'111'1'being that s1111!1'111s 11111'111! 1h1' (‘1'0ss1'111111s 1111111111113.\\'!11'1111s!11'1!1|11' s1111's1 1111111 101' 1h0s1' 111111 u 1!! 111'1111111111111: 1'1‘g111’1!!1'ss 11! 1111‘ [111111‘1'(‘011sins s1111!"1!11' 111's1 [111ss11111's1'1‘11111‘111ls !1.1\111_1111 them! 011 Brent R0111! 11111! 31111113: 10 1!11'11 1101111'.(111 111 1111' 111111s1' 11111! s11 11111111 11111! 1111\1' 11 111101!111111'. 111011 1!11n 1 1111\1-111'011111'1'110111111 1h1' s1r1'1'1.s111_\ 111111)."

1'1'111'L'1'11 I'CIHAIIH\ !!1!\

[1|1's1'111'1‘.

TRADITION
1'. 11 ”111 11.114911

111'1'111 R0111! 11|s11 1111\1' 1'0111'1'1'ns 111111111 1h1: 1hr1‘11t 1111111101111111) p0s1's 101111' s111‘1'1) 01‘ their children.
.\‘01'1n11 (in 1'11. 1111' 111111111'1'1111111 NCSL’ s'0ph0-111111'1' \1h11 1'1'1'1'111!) 1110\1'1! 111 Bren! R111111.1'\111'1'ss1'1! 1'0111'1'1'1101 1'1'1!11'1'1'!'1'1'1s1!11' block purl)1101111! !111\ 1' 11111! 1111' 11111111splk‘1'1‘ 11 1101111! present.s111~ s1111! shk‘ \\'11s 1'1-Ii1'\1'1! knowing that in recent11'111s 1111' 110111'1' 11111! been 0111 111 1'111'1'1'. but she1'1'1111/1'1! 111111 "1111' 1h111'k 111 sch00ll part) is just 110111' 11111111 11111131, \\'!1111 :1111‘s11nt111 this street hap—PCIB L‘\1‘1'} \\1‘1'111‘|l1!."
M1111} 01111-1 111'1'111 R01111 residents ice! the s111111‘\111} 11111! !111\ 1' 1!1'1'11!1'1! 111 l01'1'g11 the risks 11ss01'1—1111'1! \\1111 111111113.' 11 [111111 111111 weekend.
501111'111'1' 11111111111111 10 !01'k up 1h1'1rh11us1's 1'11r!_\'111 the 1'\1'11111_1' 11111! 11111'111! p111'1111s h11s11'1! h) 111h1'rl1'11'111is,
/.111'h 111-110 .1 11111101 111 1'r111111111l0gy wh0 li\'1's111 1111 111'1'11_|11s1 0|‘1'Iir1'111 R0111! 1h111 1h1'110!i1'1' 1111!!111' 1111110|l111e 11s \11'!!. s11i1! h1'1!11111ghtth1'r1' 1111s11s11011g lik1'!1h001! 111111 01111'1' large parties 111111111![11111 1111 l11'1'1111s1' 11! 1111' than 1111 0111' single !01'11-11011. l)1'|.1-0 s1111! 111' left Brent R0111! 11111! went 10e\hh1') |11s1 )1'111‘.11111!"1h1'r1' \1'1‘1'1'11h11111111h0us11111![11'011I1' 0111 there 111 1h1' parking 1111."
Other s111111'111s 1111111'1111'1! 111111 places like the-\!1h1'_\. .\I1'I10s1-. 01 [.11111' Park 1'11ul1! hec01n1' the“111'\\” ”mu R0111!
"!11s11'111! 01 1'11'1'111111!) being crowded 111 meplace “here !1!11- [111I11'1'l can regulate 1'V1'ryh01l).1111'1'1"s 111st 1101113; 111 he !11!\ 0! parties every-\\!1U1L'.”\1!M! 111‘! 1‘1).
111'1'1111s1' 1111111) 111'111111' 1111\1' 1!1'1'i1!1'1! 1101 10 throw11111‘111's 111' 111 1111!) h1111' parties 111 which friends\11'11' 1111111'11. 11111sl 111' the p1'11p11' wandering1111111111! 1111' 1'011111 111 111' 1!111s1' targeted by 1111'1111111'1‘
[)1'511-11h1-11s 11111! !)1111h111' h0th issued similar11111111111's. s11_1111;_' 111111 s1111!1'111s 111111 1111011 s11n11'-0111' !111\1111' 11 111111} 1'1111 :40 11111! h11\c 11 110111! time11111! 111'1 1‘1's111111s111!_1. hut students .sh11ul1! 11111 g011111 \111111!1'1'111;_1 111|11!1'ss!_\.
“1011 sh1111|1| 1101 110 11111 1hcr1' 1131111 are underI! \011 sh1111!1! 1101 1100111 1!1c1'1'11')1111r[1|1111 is10111-1 11-.1II} 11.1s!11'1!," s1111! !)1'811'p!11'11.s
.\!0s1 s1111l1'111s 1111' planning 1111 taking 1111111111\11'1'. 11111! 1h11s1' 11110 111'1'11‘1 11r1' gning 11mm 1111111s1'1'\1- .1111! see \1 11111 is 110111;: 111 happen than 10get drunk 111111 111111).
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NOT QUITE ENOUGH FOR A THUMBS
LIP/THUMBS DOWN. BUT STILL TOO
MUCH FOR US TO LET SLIDE. HERE
ARE THREE THINGS WE COULDN’T
RESIST OPlNlONATlNG ON.

.\'.('. State fails to break the top 30III yet another collegiate poll. attd Ithas nothing to do with ta.) research.II‘.I men‘s basketball or tc‘.l humani-ties stapler and paper clips spending.This time. it's the ttnitersity's mad—cquacy in the realm of partying that‘sbeen outlined III The PrincetonRet iew ~s ltltll list of the top It) partyschools iii .-\mcrica. .~\dmimstratorsfor new number one the l‘tiitei'sity ofTennessee fear the sullymg of theiruitItcrsity. Alcohol Iiici'chants IIIBaton Rouge. La. fear that theywon't be able to stock ettough liquorthis year to sttpply number twoLouisiana State l'nitcrsity‘s bingefor a return to the top litcryone at(‘aI~Santa ('ru/ tNo 3t feats beingmistaken for Cal-Santa Barbara tNo.2th and t ice tersa.Well. at least hast Carolina didn‘ttnake the list.
The old ttto-foi‘SZ-BigMacs-as-a~smoke.s 'reen—for-stealing—sl3 mil-lion trick fails once again. as the

liedcral Bureau of lntestigations'l‘uesday arrested eight people for
allegedly trying to scatn McDonald‘sout of SI} titillioti through manipula-tion of the fast food restaurantsslightly —more—popuIar-than-the-
board»game Monopoly prottiotioti.The conspirators included membersof the secttrity firIn ot erseeing gamepri/es atid at least otte metttber of thepromotions team that det'eloped theMonopoly game. according to an.»\ssoctated Press report.UK. so tltere wasn't really atiy litikbetween the manager‘s special atidthe swindle. At least we didn‘t makeany jokes about going directly to jailand not collecting $200.
(‘ontinuiiig the stunning trend ofInnotation iti its operations. the Miss.-\Itterica pageant will add a cttrretitetents qui/ for finalists to its 2()()lpageant. We really don‘t feel a need

to add atiy thing.

The reluctant guru
Although theglass door bearsthe word Tarot iiineat beige letter—ittg. there are no crystal balls InsideLesley Lupo‘s office in Tucson. .‘\ri/.Sparsely decorated III neutral tones.home to one potted and one hangingplant. her office resembles that of ahotel manager. Lupo. dressed III slacksand a red blottse. with w'aty brownhair. elegant makeup and startlinglyblue eyes. looks like someone youmight run itito at the grocery store.(Then that Lupo secs fractal—like encr~gy fields around people. communicateswith higher beings called guides aridconducts psychic "personnel checks"for clients oter the phone. she makes aretnarkably normal ImpressionThe good thing abottt Intertietting apsychic Is that you don‘t hate to askmany questions. Before I could ask herwhether the ftttttre Is already deter-mined. Lupo groancd.“I can‘t stand it wlieti psychics tellpeople that something is going to liap~pen. You can't escape your destiny .’Bullshit. Of course you can change thefuture." she said.Anticipating Iiiy ncst question Ifthe futurc is not determined. then whatdo psychics sec.’ Lupo reached for apink pad of paper and began diagram-ming. --..\ psychic is like high beams. Ican show people the road that they areon. btit they ’re the oties drit mg the car..»\ good psychic can show yott a pot-hole. A better psychic can show youhow to mancuter around the pothole..-\n eten better psychic can look Intoyottr past atid see why yoti arc protect-mg that pothole otIt iii front of you."Pinchtng her tndcs finger and thumbabout lb Inches III front of her eyes.I.esley Ltipo nodded and said. "This iswhere I see Images flaslt. like on a
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screen."Then she pointed with her Indes tin»get‘ to a spot about one tool away fronther left ear. “.r\nd this Is where I hearthe guides." The cards. she esplattied.are just a tool. "I don‘t hate to bathethem In moonlight to clear their karmaor anything like that." she said. chuck-ling and stroking one of her fit e satinydccks.Lupo did not always feel comfortabledisclosing her unusual abilities, Whenas a child she told her priest she sawbeings no one else could see. he toldher she was possessed by the detil and

CH N.

should pray to Jesus eterysaw something or heard a \ etc; 1"one else perceited. Terrified. .‘etactly what he said and ltl.1it.:g.‘.lshut down her psychic abilitiesdecade.litcn now. after 20 years of protcsvstonal tarot card reading. the thought of"coming out" as a psychic iii the publiceye still makes her queasy. “I hatetelling people I'm a psychic." shelamented. "because it produces suchintense reactions. Once I told thiswoman that l read tarot cards and she~lumped back and crossed herself."Lupo feigned offense. "Don‘t gite thatwoman a match?"Despite her utterly normal appear-ance. pleasant demeanor and soothingpresence. Lupo has still suffered somesocial isolation because of her gift."It‘s hard to be a psychic attd be mar-I‘Ied." Lupo said with a sigh. “I watttcdto share Itiy experiences ttith my hits-band. btit it would ~Iust freak him out."Being psychic and being single isn'tmuch easier ”I go to p‘dl'ttcs. but some-times I wonder If I was Intited to befree entertainment. People start cotttutgtip to me atid asking me questions.wantittg IS-minute readings psy»chics are hot tickets at parties But. It‘slike eteryonc wants to ktiott aboutbeing psychic. they‘re all fascitiated.btit then no one wants to go liotiic w ttliyou,":\fter years of subtle ~ attd not—sirsubtle . «» ostracI/ation. Lupo protes tobe more adamant about what makes hernormal than she is about the power ofher psychic gifts. “I lote basketball. Ican‘t balance my checkbook. I hatechildren and puppies a I'm teryhuman." she said with a smile.Debunking the liocus pocus hasbecotne part of her personal mission IIIaddition to offering tarot card readingsatid working as a licensed therapist.taipo deniystifies the public about herprofession. educating clients aboutscams and lecturing about what psy-chics can and cannot do."We cannot predict the stock market.We cannot cleanse other people‘skarma. And don‘t beliete anyone whotells you that they are right 00 percentof the time. If psychics were 90 percentaccurate." she said with a laugh. “we'dall be in Vegas. You know. I'm still aCubs fan."
('imrlihtt' it} (3 TWH‘.
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Textbook troubles
Decker Yes. we the stu»Ngongang dents of North~ «- -. (‘arolina Statel'niterstty are.collectitcly. the tricks of the bookstores.[‘l'ttlt'sstlts and the general administrationof Noah(‘aroliita State l'mtcrsity. I ant nowentering my tumor year here at NC. Stateand hate noticed that one thing IIas beena consistent pain to the general studentthe financial burden of classroom te\t»books.can honestly say that I Iiate forked ottt\Itttltt worth of books III my stittt here IIIschool. and ant only a Political Sciencemaiot Imagine the plight of the physi—cists. computer scientists. or. heat en Tot“bid. the double maiors. This problemItiiks Itself to the students in setcralways. I attend to highlight the highwayrobbery we go through each semester atidto identify the “usual suspects."Professors here at North (‘ai'olina Statel'nitersity are among the lowest paidnationally. and that Is truly saddenittgbecause we Itatc some really good edu-cators. With those good teachers we hatethe other side of the spectrum w the pro-fessors who basically suck. The one thingthey all hate in common is that they eachhate a significant amount of power otereach one of their students. ()ne decisionby them can cost its an arm and a leg. allfor the name of edttcatioti.Ptibltsliiiig companies understand thispower and the scetningly bottomlesspockets of students and court professorswith book offers like agents courtingKorenRobinson. How does this affect us'.’This drttcs the book prices tip. attd withprofessors arid curriculuitis sw itchingpublishers aitd tests so often. we the stit—dents are often unable to sell back thoseslot) books we bought new fitc months“More.l‘Iotcssors often know not what they dow fiezi they yield to these factions. When1.“.ey write book after book. edition aftct'edition. forcing Its to purchase morebooks that .Itc Identical to pteccdmg edrtions. they are working against ilic princi-ples of education. They contribute to thetittrodttctiott of greed as a second Ian»guagc.With the best location possible attd acunning business plan. our bookstore isthe ntost \L‘IIrsCtaIltg operation I hatect er seen. They hate a head start at (unitacting freshman. and they are the first toI'cceite books aiid oiders front profes-sors. .»\s a consequence for all this cott-temence. we pay a hell of a lot more forbooks aIId supplies Then the espensitebooks we btiy from them are not ctentakett back or talucd at far less than otherstores. It ptI//les me because we paymore for the books there. bill they pay outfar less than anyone else. understand theumterstty Is strapped tot cash. but this
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sounds a little fishy to me\\Iiat can we the students do' \\c canlet thcitt know that we ate Iitut \\c .Itchurt that they pour thousands of dollars tokeep Its frottt partying. but can‘t gite nic$.10 for a SI Ill book I bought the semes-ter before. We tittist mobili/e. organi/e.aiid terbalI/e etcrythiiig that we feel isan Infraction on otIr right to be educated.It Is unacceptable that professois assignIts books we don't tIse. It Is unacceptablewhen they asstgtt its the most espeiisitcbook III the category. atid ll Is unacccptable that the piobleiii has gotten this badStudent(ii-terniitcitt should staIt an c mail diaIogue with the student body to see howthey can helpThis discussion IIasII t I‘t‘t‘ll pietty. and Idon't c\pctl tttttt It to i hang.- I‘ltl as It'll‘.’
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as we let them know that we will do whatIs required to keep tIoIIt being robbed. wemight liatc a chancellie Brent Road I’aitt Is thought to besuch a scIIotis issue to the Nt‘Sl' studentthat Iiscftil funds and public safety pietent the of thenameI question whcthet the uIIItctsity oiRaleigh conunumty take the.Ipptoach iii addicssiiig the students whocan't affoid adcttuatc meal plans or ctetthalf of lIlt‘ll hooks oi the students whocycel as students but fail at opportunityIhts Is biggct than books. bttt today ll IsIll) it\L'lltlc‘.
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What’s in a tradition?
ltstett tip fellowstudents and I‘lltell yott of a placea far off placeknow It as the Promised land. This land isnot filled with milk atid honey. bttt withbonfires. cattipottts and ctcii a few blockparties. I‘\t‘l'_\ollc‘ therc celebrates withhis fellow man when sotiietliiiig goodhappens. like when a team completelyannihilates some IIigherirankIng oppo-nent. Sure. this sounds like a nice place.bttt what makes It so gi'eat‘.’ The fact thatIItc c'ttI/ctts ol- lItts land are allotted tocontinue celebrating year after ycai w tth»ottt fear of nuisance ordinances. firetrucks. aitd etery cop III the area waitingto end the party.l'ttt' those ofyou who are a little slow onthe ttptakc. I'll do sotiie ethaIIIIIIg ThisIaitd Is the great NC. State l'ItItcrsIty. orat least was at one point III time andshould be once agatti. I will probably notbe the only person to w me about the lackof traditions this week. since Brent Roadshould be coming tip this weckctid t\\'hoknows If it'll take place though‘.’t.llowcter. I am Iiot iust talking aboutBrettt Road tsec Decker's columnt; I atntalking about traditions that seem to dis?appear each year. net er to returtiFor the benefit of the freshmen and the
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transfer stttdettts. I‘ll gttc a brief lIIstonlesson. We hate no homecoming tradttIon. There are Ito bontiies the tiiglitbefore the game. Ito actititics plannedatth no sense of student unity. .\Ithough.two years ago we actually had a bonfireatth a party with ('Iarctice ('ai'tei whereito one got hurt and no police tioops wcicdeployed. Now we fittally hate a decentfootball tcattt. bttt tltcre is Ito liomccoinmg celebration to speak of.\lso. we used to hate it caitipottt forbasketball tickets. (iranted. oitr recentseasons hatc been somewhat lacking. hIttIt wasn‘t just about the game the cani-pout w as about student pride.That sense of pride ended a fateful nightwhen a car bumper was stolen and couch-cs were set on fire iii the middle of thestreet. While it was the fault of soniccareless students. It was also the fault ofthe unitersity for lack of police. commu-nication and the fulfilhttent of proitiises.tThis is an entirely different other columnaltogether).As for the tnfaiiious Brent Road Party.ask someone in your classes or Just stopand ask anyone III the brickyard to tellyou about the big block party thatbrought new and old students together tostart the new school year. That too ended.liowet er. when the entire Raleigh Police

I)cpaitnicnt was settt to protect the citytioiit one toad of drunken college students. I hope that. ( iod forbid. Ito one tt asfaced \HII‘ serious trottblc that nightbecause help would hat c been a long w .IyawaySo what do ttc do' \\ lieti we blow thel'arhchs otit of the ttater at this year'sfootball game. where will we go" Whenpeople ttaiit to feel like apart of this lllll‘terstly. like they belong here ttitli thethousands of other students. what canthey do'Bring back the homecoming we hadtwo years ago. It was a good start. btit wehate to keep It going. Though Brentls’oad Is gone. at least there is the on-canrpits alternatitc. ('I‘osst‘oads. .-\s for cani—pout. well. that Isa work III progicss. Themam problem Is the dit IsIon between theadministration and the students.The students can't pull sttipid ciap attdespect to get away with it. ()n the otherhand. the adiiimistrattoit needs to stop theset erc attacks on the student population.Somehow. both sides need to reach acotiiproimse atid soon ~ . hate toleate at the end of this year.
lliini to \Iill'l toiir (IHII II‘iii/iiimi for.\'.( '. Stu/r ' Izmiiil Hll‘ (it[It/Iliei'rttt iiiiitt Hi \[Ll’tllL
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Joel Isaac Frady
Assistant Features Editor

It‘s been seven years now since "indie" filmmaker Kevin Smithmade it big with "Clerks." a film that not only introduced theworld to Smith but also the two characters that he has becomefamous for; Jay and Silent Bob. Since then. he has seen both fail-

.n.
ure (“Mallrats”) and success ("Chasing Amy." “l)ogiiia") itifilms with the two as minor to supporting characters. With “Jayand Silent Bob Strike Back." he's giving the duo a film of theirown.The film. set to be released Friday. Aug. 24. has a gigantic castthat includes Jason Mewes and Smith (Jay and Silent Bob). BenAffleck. Matt Damon. Will Ferrell. Jason Biggs. Joey Lauren

Adams. Shannon lili/abeth and Chris Rock.Smith. who wrote. directed. edited and starred in"Strike Back.” was able to speak about the film.“It's tough being the independent guy when I'veonly made one independent film." Smith noted.seeing as how his latter four films have all hadstudio budgets.“I see indie as people that are shooting in a veryindependent style. and I haven't done that sinceI993. l wouldn't go so far as to say I'mHollywood. though."Filming on “Jay and Silent Bob" began inJanuary of this year. and it didn‘t take nearly aslong as most studio movies do to film.“We shot 54 days on this one. and a normalaction flick normally shoots twice as long as that.After so many days. it Just gets so repetitive andtiring. il' had to shoot any longer l'd cut my ownhead (ll-l."After filming. Smith and producer Scott Mosieredited the film. something normally done bysomeone other than the director.“I'm so familiar with the material I‘d rather getin there and get my hands dirty myself." Smithexplained. "It’s an extension of writing. kind of away to re—shape the material. l don’t know whymore directors don‘t do it. think it happens morewith writer/directors. because if you‘re a directorhired to shoot someone else‘s script. you‘re not asclose to it. And with modern editing equipment anidiot can cut a movie. l‘m living proof of that."This film wasii‘t taking up all of Smith's timethough. as he has also found time to write the“Green Arrow" comic book series for DC comics.which has been a fair success as well."The first issue moved about l4l).()()() copies.l‘m signed on for a year but I might stick aroundfor another half year as well. I'd like to do aboutII or [8 issues."There is some sad news for all you “Jay andSilent Bob" fans out there. as this film will be their last. Smithnoted that "This is it. this is the last hoorah. and it's about time.I figure it‘s beuer to end it while people still like them instead ofhanging around like Pauly Shore.”You can get more info on the film or merchandise atwww.viewaskewcom. and see the film “Jay and Silent BobStrike Back“ in theaters all over the country Friday. Aug. 24.
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Starring:Nicolas Cage, Penelope CruzDirector:John Madden
In a year full of decent ("Enemy at the Gates") to terrible (“PearlHarbor") films that take place during World War ll. we all knowone thing for sure. People still want to see movies about this greatwar. and for those of you whocan‘t get enough of the WorldWar II channel (also known as“The History Channel“l. the the-ater is a nice place to fulfill thathunger for knowledge.Unfortunately (as l statedbefore). the theater hasn‘t beenmuch help this year. with f“Gates" barely satisfying thathunger and “Harbor" makingyou vomit at how bad the filmwas while giving you a headachefrom it's stupidity that turnedinto a hangover the next mom—ing.This hunger can now be satis-fied and then some with“Captain Corelli‘s Mandolin."The film is about a Mandolin(which is a small. pretty stringinstrument) that is owned andplayed by Captain AntonioCorelli (Nicolas Cage. “RaisingArizona"). He comes with partof the Italian army to a smallGreek town (that everyone whosees this movie will want to thengo to), where he is placed in thehouse of Dr. lannis (John Hurt,“Contact") and his lovely daugh-ter Pelagia (Penelope Cruz,“Blow"l.Before he arrives. we learn thatPelagia is engaged to Mandras(Christian Bale. of “AmericanPsycho" fame). a warrior thatshe loves but her father disap-proves of. Above all of this.however. this film is about the Mandolin."Mandolin" works incredibly well on all the different levels thatit plays on. As an epic. director John Madden (not that John

Madden. the younger Brit who also directed “Shakespeare inLove") and cinematographer .lohn Toll ("Braveheart") capture notonly the gorgeous (ireek landscapes and architecture. bill also cap-tiirc it in colors that go along with the tone of the scene.For evainple. a romantic scene takes place with the bluest seasroaring behind it on a hill. yet one of the attack scenes takes placein a field with very monotone. grayish colors. Adding to this is awonderful score from composer StephenWarbeck (who won an Academy Awardfor “Shakespeare in Love"). whose musicis as beautiful as both the Greek country-side and the Mandolin.The leiel that I wasn’t expecting thisfilm to play on involves the characterdevelopment and how well we get toknow these characters. After seeing the

trailers for this. you‘dexpect more of a war film.but “Mandolin" is aboutwar in the same way that“Charlie‘s Angels" isabout law enforcement. Instead it‘s about the different culturesand how the war affects their lives.The first hour of the film builds-up the characters and the tension

3k

of the film. as we see ltaliaiis. Greeks and a German trying notonly to live together peacefully. but as friends as well. Many otherfilitis came to mind during the film. films like “Almost Famous"and “Boys Don't Cry" that at first glance have nothing in commonwith this film.What they do have in common is a passion for the characters andfilm. all spending much of the film creating characters that arebelievable and thatyou care about. andwith this the ten—sion builds upslowly.ln “Mandolin."everything buildsup this way; fromthe romancebetween ('orelliand Pelagia to theGerman Captain's(David Morrissey‘.who giies a heart-breaking perform-ance) relationshipwith the Italian pla-toon. as he has tochoose between thecountry and beliefshe was raised withand the friends hehas made.The only realcomplaint aboutthis “Mandolin"(other than theMandolin's sheerlack of screen time.because he couldhave been thisyear‘s Wilson) isthe ending. whichmay be crowd-pleasing. but does-n't fit with thefilm‘s tone.The film is abouthow the charactersfeel and react, nothow the audiencefeels. and the end-ing feels as if theexecutives forced the happy ending into the film.This note taken. “Captain Corelli‘s Mandolin“ is still a beautiful,haunting, passionate film. As you watch it. you can tell that everyperson involved with its production had a passion for it. and notonly does it show. but it‘s also passed on to the viewer.Whether you‘re a big history buff or just a film lover. after thelast few months you may be craving something that’s actuallygood. and this “Mandolin" just might be the answer.
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9 "I think I ha\e a Pant} Fetish."This would be the title ol' the first thread III theLounge section of the popular .'\',(‘. State-centeredmessage board. TheWollll'ebcotii. The threadwas created b_\‘ recent graduate Lauren .lannmg.who entertains hersell‘during her \Hll‘kdil) b) ask»ing other Woll'packers \shat kind ol' underuearthey are wearing that da). This is one ot' the tspi-cal topics present on TheWolBVeb. The other mostpopular topic besides ses \ltlllld. ol' course. hebeer.TheWoll‘Veh (TVVVV l. which also goes b) thename BrentRoadcom. is the creation ol JakeMorgan. a senior in mechanical engineering,Morgan. with the help of his l'riend and roommate..loe Akinc. also a senior in mechanical engineer-ing. launched the Web site III April 2000.“It started at first as a message board \lllh old)one section. and that was the Hill} thing on the site.l‘orjust me and In) lriends. probabl) about 20 or30 of us to talk about parties going on and stulllike that." Morgan said. "Then \i e reali/ed that \sckind of had something on our hands,”Al'ter reali/ing the benefits ol 'l‘\\'\\. Morganlaunched a large ad\ertising campaign at the startof the la” 2000 semester \\ith Free l:\pressioIITunnel paintings and l'liers posted around campus.Since the start ol' the ad\ ertising campaign. meni-bership has increased to its current amount ofalmost 3.000 users.With the addition of new users. Morgan has alsoadded new features to the Web site to accoumio»date the increased tral'lic. lit the beginning. therewas only one message board on TWW. llouexer.to deal with the aide \arict) ol topics discussed.how there are si\ message boards. These include"The Lounge." "Sports Talk." "l:ntertainment."“Tech Talk." "The Soap Hm." "Classifieds" attd“Studs Hall," Some users tend tojust trequent oneor too of these sections. \\hile others roamthrough all sis.TWW is not Just a Iiiessagc hoard. Since its cre-ation. Morgan has added se\eral l'eatures that Itsusers find quite benel'icial. These Include a photo
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!

$1.00OFF

Jason lvester/staff
galler) for users to ha\e a place to store picturesonline. a calendar to announce e\enls like parties.a book eschange as an alternatne to bookstores. aWeb cam and a mail s) stem that acts like a privatemessaging s_\stem betnecn users. In the future.Morgan hopes to dexelop a chat room Till real—time chatting amongst users along \sith posts onthe \‘arious message boards.Although a lot of great things are happening onTWW. there are a ten problems. A combination ol‘insensitise/inappropriate users and moderatorsthat moderate too much has led to some conflict.When a user gees I‘L‘)0Ild the rules and createsthreads that have estreme \ ulgar content or makepersonal attacks. the iiiodei'ators. \s ho are Morganand Akinc. will delete the thread. and If the usercontinues \i'ill suspend his account.Houe\ er. one of the users' largest complaintshas been that Morgan and Akmc delete threadsjust because the} “ant to.“There seems to be a lot ol' personal biasimolsed in the l‘L'lllt‘lLll ill some ol' these messagethreads." says Andre“ Harries. a sophomore inengineering. "It seems to me that one ol. thellli\\l‘lllL‘ll rules is that _\ou ha\ c to be talking aboutsomething cool. hip. or trends."But not all Users are ol this opinion,“You should take into account that the_\ pa_\ l‘orthis message board and ha\e spent a lot ol time onIt." s‘a_\s graduate student 'li‘a\is ()akle). a lreiquent user. "Perhaps the) could l'iud a was toaddress the problem tliai \\ould appease both sideswithout restricting cream its."To respond to the conflict. Morgan is lookinginto user-based toting s} stems. so that the userscan decide \shat should and should not be onTWW. The development of such an Iiiterl'ace \\Il|take some time to de\elop. as it is hard to create auser—l'rieiidli Interlace tliat in” not be open l'orabuse.Despite its problems. ’l'\\‘\\"s users ob\iousl_\like soitiethiiig about It; the) keep coming back.\Vhelher It is to talk about an upcoming part} III“The lounge." or the latest .\ (‘ State basketballgame iii "Sports Talk." the users enio) being ableto talk to other members ol the .\'(‘Sl‘ commumt)about things thaI actuall} al'l'ect them.

RECEPTlONlST/ADMINISTRATOR

. a rapid growth Clinical
. Research Organization, in North Raleigh

receptionist/administrator. Proficiency
with Excel, Word, and excellent phone
skills required. Hours: 8am-1pm. EOE ;

Georgia Grant (919) 341-3272
ggrant@incresearch.com

[OOZOXHVWA8NOISSCI

M

JOURNALISM, PHOTOGRAPHY

ART AND EDITORIAL),

ON-CAMPUS souncs son
EXPERIENCE AND PUBLICA-
"ON/EXPOSURE."

(‘onu- h) 323 II itIu-rspoon Stmli-nt
('vntr-r III-dnosdu) at 7:30 p.m. for an
information session it .i on ‘4! like to find
out about opportunities it ith

serving: prontlb us \.(‘.
I" '1'

'I‘c-rhnit’inn.
State's student no" slmln-r sinm' [920.

I

II I
F YOU'RE INTERESTED IN

A CAREER IN LAYOUT/DESIGN,

OR CARTOONING (SEQUENTIAL

TECHNICIAN Is ms ass:

"When a call home won't make it better..."

uden Heal eivicesNC

on-campus specialists in college health

6 Physazians
6 PnySsCIan Extenders
Appomtments 53157107)

Health Promohon
Laboratory 8. X-ray

Gynecology Clinic t515-7762)Physical Therapy
Allergy lniection Clinic
immunizations {5157233)
International travel Clinic

Confidential Medical Records
Prepaid Visas {included in student fees)
Nominal charge for certain semces

Hows. Sainwgpm MWTH. F. 9am 90m T Bamhoon Weekends
5152563 or swim l s new edu/heaith

On the come“ of Cates Avenue 8. Can Allen Drive

Pharmacy (prescription 8. over the c0unter)

ECI 496 SECTION 002

3 CREDITS

I WEDNESDAY

s‘ 3:40 - 6:00 PM

Teach other women how to
reduce the risk of mp0 81 sexual assault

Organizational meeting;
Wednesday, Aug. 22

P09 Hall
For more details all Marianne at 513-3293

3:4{16 PM
Room 220

Peer "Theatre
3-credit

, - Course

, I
N(I i-_xpi-i'iI-‘iii:i- iivr‘drvrl
()rguui/ulinnul nun-ting
Monday, Aug. 21) 3 5 PM

Shirk-lit Health Conn-iFOI' more eta SCI V 8' anno 3‘ ' ‘

Communications

Monday 3-5 PM

**"not In TRACS
We wllI roglctor you

Hum" 230 I

ANYMEALATMAMMALIASPAGHETTERlA

Apartments!

Lantern Square

Inside the Belfline
Exclusive (read, “nice") Residential Area

Good Value for N.C. State
Students and Faculty
L440 9 6 Forks

Please call 787—2558
e-mail: Trinprop @aol.com
web site: TrinityProp.com
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510] FAYi l'l'liVll.l.li ROAD 14 Britich (abbr) 35 Knot 8 Toe dancing 16 Bismuth symbol ANSWERS
RALEIGH, NC 27603 15 Japanese sash 36 Near 9 Morally obligated 18 Al°9h°'
9 1 9 722 603O 17 Baby eagle 38 Well liked 10 Moist 20 Per'Od

19 Lead (pt) 41 Tantalum symbol 11 Capable

Line no iiaie ca" 5'3-2929 PM“ Eminent.
Fax 515-5133 iii“

Clas i
mar—J!l tin \Jiri J itnx Stilll between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an H ii .1‘ ll“ 3" "l 4 All“ 9"“ ad with your Visa or Mastercard ‘"ilnu Sllllll h'Ll.l‘.\ Slfllilm. '- ll?!“-' NOE-Student vllllti‘T-llll..l‘il [m V .; i'i.
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Around Campus Townhouse in Hunter's Roommate wanted Room for rent in quret Two great children NEED Needed: Motivated. reli- Enfhusrastic pre-vet stu- Part Time AfternoonsCreek in W. Raleigh 4BR/4BA in Lake Park. home near Vet College. YOU' for afterschool care able Runner/Courier for dents needed for pry ken- We are interVieWing caring380/2 SBA. Available Road Runner. $325/mo. Shared bathroom Kitchen 4.5pm each school day small Raleigh law firm n indiViduals to prowde one- - el and vet ass stantCATHOUC MAPS ON' now. Garage. fenced Call Scott 854 4170. d I d I No , ResponSibilities include fil- . I on one mentoringperson-) .- .1 ‘ ‘ an aun ry priv eges. approx. 1015 hours Work in busy hospital payCAMFUS .ntilitltIYS at backyard. pool. $1125i’mo, F I d t d ' pets-smoking. S400/mo. weekly Dependability is ings at Secretary of State - al assstance to children11am l” Wll"9fSDOOP Call Kim at 550-4051 My: gr? S ”hill includes utilities $200 essenti' . Must have reli- & Courthouses. hand based 0“ experience. De" and adolescents With spe-Cineniu (,tiii ABLE-9668 ———__——818R d C k Rd 32% S SBA 0t i re deposrt 859-3298. I P t d deliveries. and general formance. and reliability Cial needs in the WakeWith any questions ee y lee ' ‘ own ome abe transportaion. goo errands. Must have own Apply m person Call 662- County area Corrie lorn6BD3BA 3700 sqft. 6 near NCSU Private Cars character references‘ car. 900d drlvrng TGCOTG. 7387 ' the Wonderful W0fld Ol
For Sale 30795 4 car 93'399 Huge 30 BA. NC- W"D~ enloy children Excellent plus general knowledge of ‘ human sewlcesnii.rec. room. Convenient to $460‘mo plus phone. Call hourly rate. negotiable Raleigh area. Hourly payW Requirements High

new Alt sill (: ill Central I Who Roommate needed for Excellent condition. Power Home convenient to 12 noon to 5pm. Please . k g p test (Health Departmenti.YMCA (I bi hall-ll x2202 Apartments For Rent 68D. 580 sqft. home in Windows. cruise control. Gorman/Tryon area. 6 contact Tonle Wheelock at trons. Wor °" campus Criminal RecordW details Cary on2acres $285i'mo. white exterior. 76K. miles from NCSU. Need 782-9322 around your school Checleourthousei.‘ +Ullls. All appliances. Call $6.250. Ca|1828—6338. Nowll thru school year. SPORTS LOVERS schedule. No weekends Drivers License. SOCial1904 FORD THIRD One Rooms for Rent!!! Nowlll 4 Joe at 466-8826 —__—- o, hollda a. If lnleresled Security Card Drop by out. Ni l as bedrooms. 4 baths. 4 Mitsubishi Mirage 1990 Please call Allison at 483 West coast based y office at 152 Wind Chimeoniler tixrwlrviitimdlllOf‘l- walkin~closets SWimming Roommate wanted for White AC power steer- 1224 days. 839-0386 health/fitness company COHBBCKV ”51540290" Court (1 mile north of.ioiiiph hwy. loaded. all pool volleyball and has 1700 sqft. house. WID. lng automatic transmis- eves. seeking sales/promo- flop by Witherspoon North Hills Malliorlaxlel-
" “0'05 ""l" ”“L‘ge 5° ketball courts. Call 319. community pool. 5,0,} very good condition —.—'_— “0"5' marketing team Student Center to fill out ter of interest 919-845will sell below wholesale 9476 or 782-1814 3BD/2.SBA garage, . bl ' Lovrng care for 3-1/2 year players for Raleigh an a Ilcatlon 5125$3500 tllg 846-8652 ' $420/mo. +utilitles. Call $1700 price “99°!"a e. old girl and 15 month old office. Excellent oppor- pp ——evenings or 919-614-8915 Apartment fgr rent. Stas a1833-4818 31964333793 35“ '0' boy. tunity for students, —_—Studemswanted Ammal counselors ri1oldworit Withan 5 UniverSity ommons. '6 ae. .4h _ Trainin rowded Call sc 00 age c l ren duringy 4BD/4BA. microwave. Respons'b‘e- Clean- ‘ Approx '5 on weekend 9 p hospital looking for hard after-school carepm land/or) Mike at 919-676-2550. Furniture W’D, on Wolfline 2 open- female roommate '0 share Motorcycles 3‘ ATVS . workers for PT kennel Weekday afternoon pOSi-;_ ings. $335/m0. Call 85lr SSH/28A condo Wllh monday-am land/or) P/T help needed. poslllOnS FIGleIe hours {long avallable Ill Ralelgh, 7443 recent female grad. Fully thursday-am. Sales/Warehouse, Call ‘ ' . ‘ and Cary. Apply YWCAGreat luriiitiire- sofa. _______ furnished IiVing area. Own Motorcycle wanted. Also $8-$11/hr. 363-4703. 332.4411, Ask for B.” close to campus. SG/hr 828-3205 or 833-3883 '‘chaii, lwr) tables. two For Rent: 3000 sqft. effi- bedroom and bathroom. need helmet. Street-ready 321.2055 ___‘___lamps $250 Ciency basement apart- shared oilice, pool. deck. to get around campus. ResponSible. caring 97 help needed for _________ Prr help needed 2-8pmEnlenallllf‘t‘rlll l'QlllOf S40. menl Private entrance in ND S410r’mo + 1/2 utill- Prefer Honda. but others babysrtter needed for our boarding kennel. 848' Beginner hunt seat riding M-F at the Raleigh Girl‘swrll split “p Motor offer qmet Cary neighborhood. ties 395-4091 OK. Can pay up to $500 two year-old on a couple ”926 teacher for Saturday Club Job includes tutor-
710‘9533 0' 3'91693 thf’otmdNC‘SUSgdg'm' Roommate needed cashCallZSS-SBQB days and/or evenings a TEACHING ASSISTANT mornings. Also. weekend '"9- 3”" “9'9”“; “"5e m a l l Lira su en mo $330rmo Private room . week. Will work around NEEDED. Assist students ' d 1 80h b wihomework. Must beincludes all Call 233 Child Care and the ee 9'5 or orse arn energetic plus have expe-everhan7106tii msncorri
FURNITURE. THIS ENDUP. Very good condition

0032. leave message
lBDi'lBA duplex WithW D. fenced in back yard

WUD included Minutes tocampus. Also. loft for rent.3200 Move in today. 461-1765 Part-time Child Care lob
your schedule.References please. CallJana Gelm at 387-1786

instructors atSylvan Learning Center inGarner. PT early afternoonand evening hours M-Th.
in NW. Raleigh 847-5446
PT Courier needed imme~

rience working With chil-dren. Please email lau-ram®blltelecomnet it. . available Mon. T es.Sofa 1" 8100' love seat Mordecai Area Sb/Simo ——"—‘-._“— Th h u Help Wanted Call Michelle at 858-8103. diately for Downtown interestedfor Sin and tll'llf With 8451331 Seeking female NiSroom- “'5 around ‘6 0W5 per -——-————— Raleigh law firm Fleiuble R-~ . - esponSible nonnsmok-Ottoman for $50 or take it mate 4BD4BA condo at week Ca|1858-0821. BARTENDERS NEED“ hours available Call for er(sl With own “ar neededall i.” Sony t11qp468652 NCSU. On Wolfline Lake Park Lease starts ——-—-—Bb ,l d or METHODIST HOME FOR ED”! Earn $15-30/hr- Job I 32 '07 lo Hang on an} para l5,
nvciiiiigsoi 919-614-8915 2BD"lBA Avail Aug 15 ASAP $345/mo.+1i4 utils. a ys'te' ”99 e 0' "”0 CHILDREN seeking part- p'acemen' aSS'SIance '5 app'cat'on' 8- 31' childrenpa es 9 is 31;days. Energy Emc'em NO Pets Call Amber at 2334583 terrific girls. ages five and time staff to work in the top priority. Raleigh's Th Ltl (3 i run errangs fold la nth/YrBy Appl 832-6083 —-————— twelve. M05")! late after- J (.1 Ch Id d F l Bartending School. Call 9 ”e ym 0 d d l Uf (WTVS 8r Stereos . Roommate needed 0" noons and evenings. Near or an ' an amiy now for information about N Raleigh looking for fun. an 0 ”MW 000Brent Road duplex 380 apt oft Trailwood, Cane,_pmle St d Enrichment Center on Plepe’allon- 2006 30a ium half-price back to school energetic and dependable. 380 2,58A. WD. 847- Female N/S Open Sept. 859481, weekdays from 12.30 to lumon SpeClal HAVE d d l t h l m Mil-T" ReferencesStereo TV VCR- 25" 8171 No Pets 1 Low rent 836-1569 6pm and 3pm to 6pm, FUNl MAKE MONEYI if: ii: uandob "1?: W' reQLlired 489-1989
MagnavoxTV JVC VCR For rent 8825-mo. N Roommate wanted to Babysmer needed for MUS‘ be 18 years Of age MEET PEOPLE 676‘ C85 :5 3 n I ay par- Earn up to $1000 per day4 Polk Speakers JVC Ralergh 3‘4 ntilrom l-540, share 4BD/4BA condo at nine-month Old‘ 93002330 and literate Must have a 0 7 7 4 ties. revuus exDenence College lOCkS andcomponents However. glllos lease 271.0071 Unwersrty Woods w/fhree Monday through genurne love fr children WWWcocktarlmixercom W'lh Ch'ldre” requrred, Abercrombie men neededco. lapo Deck. $800 ———-——— grads. Wolfline. Tl. walk. Thursday. Within biking and an .nlelesl .n leammg ———-— Weekends available 58- for modeling aSSignmentsOBO 816-886/‘Lv.Msg ‘80 LR kltchen. bath 'n in closet. $325/mo ,1/4 distance of NCSU. S7i’hr. about Earl Childhood SSMake mm" and be IO/hour, Call 876-1391 in the areas of Sport.Cameron Park. private ”ms 484-4066 Please call Rachel at 233_ y part 0' a teamss PRO _ Fitness. and PhySiquePets 8‘ Pet su lies home. private entrance Education. Send resumes PERFORMANCE MAR‘ . . -PP 7636. Six month minimum - Lifeguard for early morn. Call 1 888 221-666/ forPremier location. walk to Bedroom available on 100 tm ‘tm 1 to Staff Recruitment. PO KETINGis seekingateam more InfoNCSU. qmel neighbor- Sq ft. apt: W/D A/C. gas ' ecommi 9” Box 10917. Raleigh. NC of motivated. outgorng. ”‘9 5“" W‘m "ex'b'e _____Free rats to good hood Available 8/15 heat, hardwood floors. and Alterschool babysitter 27505 0’ fax 919-836- and reliable people to staff hours. Good customer Are you looking for a funhomeisi 4 year old tabby. 35001110. With utilties. two hep roommates. needed for children ages 3594 ViSlt our website at t-shlrt promotions at all skills essential and Willing- and excmng lob on cam-2 yo b w All shots, goodvet care 846-6706 References Young pro-lessmnal, grad student s2eormo +utils. Call 835-2699. Daddy-O! 12 and 9. M-F. 3:30-6:00pm. $9/hr. Call Don www.mhfccrg. Applicationis attached to the web site.

home football games Formore info. call Jason at f- ness to expand skill levelConvenient to NCSU!
pus this year? What aboutno holidays and no week-end”? The NCSU Annualr.f rr 1 - 4- 9 5_ . - - .Homes For Rem griffziilgfisss 9 5 3 RESPONSIBLE females OTooie at 981-0191. EOE. W Kendal at YWCA. 828- Fund .5 now “mg ener.to share 4BD/4BA apart- (Work) or 851-7973 . . P/T front desk help need- 3205 getic students to makeRoommates Wanted ment. Includes all appii- (Home) N°W mmg' House ed in N. Raleigh specralty _— fundralsmg calls lo NC400 Oak Rtln. 280/2 SBA ances. saoormo +1/4 utill- Managef '0' unlversW medical practice. Hrs lleiii- Start yoUr career looayii Slate alums Pay slang atlownhome Private wood- Iles. Deposit requrred. Child Care: P/T aller- Theatre. Main season's ble. Answer phones. illing. Th F l ic ' $7 25/hour and you caned backyard Outsrde slop In search of open minded Available September. 252. school (3-6pm) MP; 10 live shows August 2001~ check patients in/out. e as ena ompany. 3 choose anyaof the follow-age Gas heat.’water. fire- roommate. Male. 0' 215-5244 and 12 year Old (N- April 2002. An opportunity schedule appts. $10/hr. nationWide distributor 0' mg shifts that you wouldplace. off 81le Jones Rd female. Pets negotiable. ralelgh). Requirements: to use your management Fax resume to Erin at 545. industrial supplies. is cur- like to work; Sun 2‘30-5'00segsimo 848-3600 5325 'nClUdeS all, 09905" Roommate wanted. experience car refer- o l .H 9066 rently looking for part time - - ‘ i. 1 $200 is required. Private bedroom andbath- i . an . peope skis. or .5 30-800. Mon-Thurs

0 room, walk-in closet. ence. help w'lh homwork. Applications in the pak Mall at Cary employees for our Raleigh 6-900 If this sounds likeHouse for rent close toNCSU 3BDi’2BA availableimmediately SQOO/mo.8900 security deposit. Day

Located in Garner. 661-7390 or 880-8763
Recent female graduate

Lake Park Condos,$335/mo. +1/4 utilities.859-3412
Start August 14 or soonthereafter. 515-1721
After school care and

University Theatre office.Room 1202. TalleyStudent Center. lnquues.
Crossroads Plaza. next toRemington Grill. SeekingPfT computer confident

office Our office is closeto campus and we offervery erlele hours, These
something that you wouldenloy. please apply on-llneat www.ncsu.edu/annual»fund/callhtm. If you stillseekin roommate to . .859-3184. Evenings 233- share gnew townhome. Room l0, Rent transportation needed for Diana OClIka. 513-3070 gynP'OY‘iZ—‘fiour’fegg‘ggg' posrtlons could lead to a have questions. give us a1i44 $259 to camplésdvailgxg Lhnrge1lsaolézgargneflsgtg; 3:9, Horse peron(s) needed to Sat/Sun also available. full tim'e position in sales call 31515-2640

‘ hel at rlvate hors ta- 8. h -1 0' 53 95 management -Learn to Appliances included. $350 Room/Apartment! Near fall semester. Must have p p es 5 25/ r 859 385 _ sprmg BreakNCSU~ 2 minute walk to ble. Pays cash plus riding . Please email resume to——-—-—-—— +1l3 uilities. 834-3809 D lltower Room in ri ate 0W" car and references. or huntseat/dressa e les- Expereinced waitstaff ncralastores fastenal co"1 ————— 9 ‘ p V $8/hr. Call Pam at 515- . 9 needed at prestigious ' ' s m, Bleak 2002‘1 __ NCSU area. One room home. Private entrance. 5187 sons. FlelelB days/hours. club. good pay. PIT. con- m or fax to 919-832-8320. ngaigca Cancunavailable $240/mo. + 1/3 H\A/C. Free cable hookup. East of Raleigh.217-2410. tact John at Northridge Fastenal is an EOE com- 8 h . Fl 'd .Wings 0' 0370"“ utilties. 1/2 mile from phone connection. utilities AFTER SCHOOL CARE: ________ Country Club 919-846- a amas or on a. Jomflying club NCSU TTA/Wolfline. paid. Shared kitchen and N raleigh Morn seeks Interns wanted. Work in 9667 pany Student Travel Services.Plenty or private parking. bath Free parking, ‘ ’bl the music business. We —__— Americas #1 Student Tour'NO'1’prOl’l 816-8012 Female preferred. respomSi estudentafter- manage five national Delivery Drivers. Marlin Clothing Wholesaler '5 Operator. Promote trips at-Mernber-owned .__—_—> Available AUgUSl 14> noons for 7210- low bands N0 pay gam real Events Caterlng needs PT seeking to flll full- NC State and earn cash
”me 1961 Hayes-Barton. Five-Pomts $250-$290/mo. Call 828- daughter; some evenings muSic’ busrness ex eri- drivers to deliver catering. time/part-time warehouse and _ "99 lllPS~-Fuilyiiisured area. Firstfloorofhouse- 2245 req d. homework help; p Starting pay $10/hr. positions immediately. Information/Reservations-Lowest Cost
Training

www.mngsofcarolinaorg

loft stvle apartment. 1000

ties 919-349-8452. 6039

must drive; non-smoker

846-6706

ence. Casual atmosphere.

negotiable. 846-7013

www.marlineventscom.

919-749-0965

Close to campus. we offer

time to call.

1-800-648-4849 orwww.sfstravel.com.OGround Schools soft SBOO/mo. Private Wilson Property Approx. 15 hours/wk. Deep South 874-0370. ,..oomplele pm,“ drive. yard. and entrance. Mangemeht Rooms for please call Donna Cohen Entertainment 919-844- ability to create your own S—._-—‘ One responsible. clean rent. $250/roomn. Pool. (h) 676-9543 or (w) 783- 1515 orientation Counselors work schedule and regular Wing Break Vacations.Cancun. lamica. Bahamasquiet. person needed. basketball. volleyball. Call —_ needed to the summer of -Conveniently located Contact Kelly 306-2873 now. 755-0864 9900 If you did well on the MAT. 2002. For inrormation Visit 7\;)°”|b:”s;n:e 1:3: 2“: F'Ct’"?8~ B°°k| 6'8")!~. . . - . n ge ree mea pan.off US E5313; Cary lNSlDE BELTLINE goom for rent. Lake Park Echrlfmciairemnereggg arr; lrgzirild‘gggg ttsgkgzeggpe. vovll/lw ncsu (aw/3:358": dependable transporta- earn cash and go free.
Bishop's Park. Roommate ondo. Reasonable rent. . - ‘ ’ _ _ . Now hiring campus reps'momlashon .Ca," needed. MASTER Condo completly remod‘ 9'”; (10‘ 6.).3-6pm .MF' student '0' MAI MUS! _____—gradgaffairs/nso tron. Call 1800 550 0323 1‘800’234'7007' endless-9‘9"'6'2°03 ERG-BA. $425 +1/3 utiii- eled and furnished. 851- lleXible. Drwing reqwred. have lransponalion- Pay Personal trainers needed. and leave ph°n° and summenourscom
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you did last year. it can eithermake you hide heliind the rosteror motiyatc you to get better."said junior safety BJ. Hill. whosat otit 2000 with a torn ACL. "Ithink it's doiie that. We're moti—vated and yust working out hard-er this summer than I'ye eyerseen us work out before."Duke's defense returns sevenstarters from one of the worsttiiiits in college tootball.Howeyer. it should be lllipl‘tWCtIfor two reasons: the return of Hilland defensi\e end Nate Krill.who missed 3000 alter undergo-mg shoulder surgery. Add to theini\ sophomore standout RyanliowIer at linebacker. and theDeyils might rust he headed inthe right direction.()l'fensiyely. the Deiils iiiiixtfind a way to iinpro\e its groundattack. Although tlzirdryearcoach Carl I’ranks. formerly anassistant to Ste\ e Spurrier atHorida. dreams of one daybringing the I‘llII ‘N‘ (iiinoffense to Durham. any hope ofDuke fielding a respectable season begins in its iunning game.Sophomore (‘hrix Douglas willlikely handle the bulk of the run-ning responsibilities for theI)e\iIs. Last season. Douglasrepresented a lone xtai in a blackhole of a running game at Dukeas he a\eraged 41» yards percarry in limited playing lime.Directing the passing game willonce again he rumor. D. Bryant.who has the potential to he agreat passer and leader. Bryant.who broke into the Devils' stat‘tvmg lineup halfway through lastyear. was named Duke‘s mostimproyed offensiie player inspring workouts last season. theBlue De\i|s' olletixe flowedmore smoothly with Bryant atthe reigns. as he nearly led Duketo two wins late in 2000.()o/ing with confidence andwith a year of experience. Dukee\pects big things from its quar-terback m 200].“This past spring. he's donereally. really well." said seniortight end Mike Hart of Bryant."You can see the c oiilidencc he'sbuilding. and he's becoming theIt‘atIet’ IIC needs In he."Matt “I“ also play an intricaterole in Duke's attack. Comingoil a season in which he wasnamed \llr \('C. llart will pro-\ ide \eteraii leadeiship and solidplay to a young and inexperi-enced otlensclien it Duke is headed forimpro\ement it probably won'tshow Sept. I when it opens theseason. ('arl I‘lttllI'sS and eompa»n\ ha\ e the l‘lorida StateSenniioles to look lorward to onthat Satiiiday afternoon. PerhapslSl' will be oh their game."We look lorward to playingthem .it home. getting them thetirst game ol the season." saidHart. “They might be a littlerusty "The nc\t week. Iiow ey er. Duke\\III trayel to Houston to take onRice in .i \ery winnahle game.Regardless of the opponent.though. Duke is determined tobring a winning attitude to itsI‘UttlhttII games this season. Dukedoesn't Just hope to win. ite\pects lo wtii."()ur e\peetation is we want towin." said Hill. “We‘re not look-ing at H as e\ ery one else is w herewe went 0»lor-Iast year. andwe‘re trying to lose close. We'regoing out there to win."And w liile the De\i|s may notwant to hook those howl plansyust yet. a four-win season.which wotild certainly he an.iccoinplisliment. ix not out ofthequestion.

STEVE
(nHtIIHUPtI 1min Page 10

twilight of its dynasty.()pportuiiity does not ring thebell. knock and then leave amessage saying. “I'll he backtomorrow." With each passingmayor that Mickelxon is in cori-tention yet fails to win. he willbecome more and more syn-onymous with the great chokersof all time. Bill Buckner hasalready saved Lefty a seat nextto Jean Van de Velde.
.Slt'i't' I‘llrtlll/HUN') r'u/mmiiwill regularly appear oni/‘IIHI‘MIUA‘A. He ('lIH be reru'liezl(I! .i'iei't'Lfl‘m'lmit‘i'uns'porrnpt'mnor 5/5241].

Continued from Page 10
be completely different." saidDugan. "Just about everyonewho has a shot at making ourtop seven has run in that kind ofmeet before. Add me and ChrisSeaton. a transfer from VirginiaTech. and think we will doreally well."Dugan‘s e\pectations for him-self and the team do not comewithout precedent. howeyer.During his first four years atState. he has raced and placedwell in myriad races at thenational leiel.During his first year at col-lege. Dugan won the US..Iunior National Championshipand qualified for the WorldJunior Championships in histrademark eyent. the 3,000—meter steeplecliase.Following this. Dugan hasmet nothing less than successduring the next three years.He qualified for the NCAAChampionship as a freshman inthe steeplechase and followedtip the next year with a fourth-place finish in the 3.000-ineterrun at the ACC IndoorChampionships and anotherqualifying hid in the xteepIe~chase during outdoor track.The next cross country seasononly improy ed upon his successas an underclasxinan. As a yun»ior. Dugan was part of one ofthe best teams in ACC history.He placed fourth at the ACCCross Country Championxhipx.The first three finishers wereliix teammates - Chan andCorby Ports and AbdulAI/iiidani. State's fifth runnercame in shortly heliind Duganiii sixth place. giy mg the team atotal of to points and the recordfor lowest score at the ACCChampionships. This teamwent on to place third at thenational championships inIiloomington. Ind.The next season. Dugan addedto his list of accomplishments asecond- and a fourth-place fin-ixli at the ACC Championshipsin the 3.0007nicter and milertiiis as well as a trip toNationals in the 3.000-nieterrun.At the 2000 ACC ()utdoorChampionships. Dugan wasone of the strongest performersat the meet, lIe easily won thesteepleehase. placed sixth in theI.500~ineter run. and placedfourth in the 5.000-nietei runheliiiid three of his teammates.Following the conferencechampionsliipx. Dugan ran inthe sleepIec'Itase at the NCAAChampionships. where heplaced eighth in the finals.Dugan redshirtcd the nextcross country season. and hethinks that might haie hurt hisindoor and outdoor track sea-stills.
"'I‘rack is really dependent ongetting a good base during thecross country season." saidDugan. "While I was redshirt-ing. I sometimes didn't work ashard as I needed to to get inreally good shape. When thetrack seasons rolled around. Ijust wasn't at the Ie\eI I shouldhaye been. I thought I was. htitwheii I raced at Nationals. Ireali/ed that I really wasn't."Iiyen so. Dugan still managedto notch several high finishesduring the season. He placedlltli at the indoor nationalchampionships iii the 3.000—meter run. He also won thesteeplechaxe and placed secondin the I500 at the ACC()utdoor Championships.Continuing in the outdoor sea—son. Dugan ran at the i'CAAChampionships in the steeple-chase and placed seventh. Afterthis race. he moyed on to theUS. National Championships.where he raced the steeplechascagainst professionals as well asother collegians. He finished animpressive I ltli."It was a long season for me."said Dugan. “US. Nationalswas on .Iune 20th. The race atNCAAs was a pretty tacticalrace. and I might haye beenable to finish a little higher ifthe pace was faster. but I don‘tthink I would have been in thehunt to win it. I thought l wasbeforehand. but. like I said. Ithought I was in better shape. aswell."My training this summerwent pretty well. I will have agood supporting cast of peopleto run with this season. and Ithink we all will be runningwell by the end of the year.“

Continued from Page 10
capability to challenge for theACC title this year. after theirthird-place showing in the tour-nainent last year. However.they‘re going to have to do itwithout top runner Bob Thiele.who graduated. After being Iheonly Cavalier to participate inthe NCAA Cross CountryChampionships. Replacing athree-year all-ACC runner willhe a tough task htit rising juniors.ltistiii Wood and Matt Ruhl areVirginia's best hopes.
North Carolina. which isreturning the \ast maturity of itsrunners. hopes to expand uponits fifth-place finish at the ACCChampionships. This year. theTar Heels plan on participatingin eight meets. including theUNC Challenge. the ACCChampionships and the NCAAChampionships. Fonunately forINC. it is returning its top tWorunners. Matt Weiss and NickIauco. who helped lead the TarHeels to victory at the NCIntercollegiate match last year.
Clemson. which had live run-ners. including four freshmen.l'inished in the top 50 at the ACCChampionships and returns ayoung team. The Tigers finishedtip their season last year with aNth-place finish in the NCAASoutheast Regional. This year'sClemson team contains only onesenior. so the Tigers should fielda very strong team next year aswell.
I’lorida State bounced back lastyear from a disappointing sev-enth-place finish at the ACCChampionships to finish in ninthplace at the NCAA Regional'I‘ournainent. Nick Stuan. one ofthe top runners on the Seminoleswas sick at that e\ent.
Alter finishing sixth arid eighthfor the past two years at theACC (‘haiiipionships. GeorgiaTech is hoping that Kyle Rabbittand Neil McDonagh. both fresh-men last year. can iinprme evenmore this year and bring theYellow Jackets otit ofthe hottoiiiof the ACC. 'I’ech. whose high-light of last year was its \ictoryat the (ieorgia Collegiate CrossCountry Championships. fin~islied eighth at the NCAA SouthRegional last year. The YellowJackets will also rely on theexperience of seniors .Ioe Stegalland Phillip (iable. who finishedin let- and lliid-placc atRegionals.
Mary land‘s cross country teamgains Trent Sanderson. an expe~rienced former professional nin—ncr and former Florida Stateassistant. as its new head coach.Sanderson was hrouglit in tohelp turn around a Marylandteam that placed last in the ACCChampionships last year andplaced only one runner in the topSt).
This year. State is the almostunanimous pick to lead the A( ‘Cmen. According to the MONDOpreseason cross country rank-ings. the Pack is the top-rankedACC team at the l5th spot.Duke is ranked Nth and Wakel‘orest is listed among the"Significant Others.”

Continued from Page ‘0
Colorado. Stanford. Wisconsin.Arkansas. and hopefully us aswell.“In addition to Dugan andSeaton joining the lineup andour top seven all retuming. wehave some freshmen coming offof redshirting seasons that couldbreak into the top group."Geiger continued. "RickyBrookshire. Joe Iaturo and JohnHuber all have a chance to makean impact on the team.“This year's national champi-onship will be held on theFurinan Golf Coiirse at FurnianUniversity in Greenville. S.(‘.“A lot of our runners have a lotof experience on this course."said Dugan. “We run our districtchampionship there. and a lot ofus have run in that meet before.and so does Virginia Tech. soSeaton has experience there aswell. When you have a lot ofexperience on a course. that isalways a major advantage. Addthis with the experience and tal-ent we have returning on ourteam. and I think we can breakinto the top four at Nationals.“

Men’s Cross Country Schedule

Event
Wolfpack Invitational (Raleigh)
Great American XC Championships (Charlotte)
Greensboro Invitational (Greensboro)
NCAA Pre-Nationals (Greenville, S.C.)
ACC Championships (Clemson, S.C.)
District I” Championships (Greenville, S.C.)
NCAA Championships (Greenville, S.C.)

Date
Sept. 15
Sept. 22
Sept. 29
Oct. 13
Oct. 27
Nov. 10
Nov. 19
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SCORES i
No games scheduled

Primed

for a

title run
Todd Lion

stui \\ Hi I
Ltist yetit‘. NC Stttte‘s iiien's cross country tetuuwas not expecting too much trom the” becttuse itwas such a young and inexperienced group of run—net's.The pt'e\lt\tl\ yetir. the tettiii plttcetl tliii'tl .it thentitioiitil chttiiipionships. but the ot the top se\ enrtitineis on thtit tettiii gi'ttdtidted. tiiid one more \\.ls

The men’s
cross country

team will
attempt to

race back to
the top of the
ACC this fall.

iiittiitiged .i\itiontils l‘espet lttl‘le

letlll I.

respecth ehtotirtli iiitiii tit the .\'(‘\.\

the liltli lreshmtin to l'iiiisli

The Pack has a number ofnew faces joining thereturning veterans for the2001 season.

5.01") .Iilti Pitlt ed set tutti(‘htiiupit inships.

pltiniiitig to redshii't the nest yetir. l-.\en \\llh ltist_\etti 's \ei'} iiic\perteiicetl group ol three lresliiiieii.three sophoiiioies .titd one minor. the tetiiu stilllltheplttt'e
This set” the \Voltpttt'k is e\eing the trophy st.tiitl”“c‘u‘ got ti lot ol giettt ruiineis touting Ixtekli't-iu ltist )etit's tettiit." hc.ttl cotith Rollie (ieigei‘s.titl. "‘\|l se\ell ol the gths thtit went to \titioimlslttst _\etti tii'c toiiiiiig htitk lot tis. \\e .ilso hthe('hi'is Dug.tn coiiiiiig luck oll ol retlsliii‘t whoshould be up tit the trout ol our lettiii \iiothet newl‘llllllel' \\ ho sliotilti pltt} .t sigttilietiiit iole iii outtetuii is (‘liris Settton. .t tr;iiisler lrom Virginitt lech."Setiton is ti new .tdditioii to the Pack. tind he is looking to pl.t_\ .t \lfg'rtulictint role on the tetitii this yetit, llis peisotitil hest tiiiie iii the5.(l()tl»iiteter i'tiii ol l4 l3 rttiiks up iietir the best lllnes oti the Sitttc
l..ist yetir. only one ot our ititiitei‘s htitl e\ci rtiiitit the iititioiLil t httiiipionships.“ stud Dugttn. "\ow.eight ot' the people lighting tor spots on the \tiisit)tetttii lithe thtit kind oi espern‘ttce. .ind tlitit reallyhelps once you get to it meet ot tlitit t.iliber"Dtigtiii looks to lend the tetiiii iiito ttt‘tioii this yetirtitter .t sttctessttil trttck settsou lttst spring Dugttticompeted iii the 3.”DD-tllelel' steeplechttse til theN('.\.\ (‘htiiiipioiisliips ttiid the [[8, \titioiitil(‘|i.iiiipionslups. w here he plttced sen-nth .iiid lltli.Two )ctii's ttgo he linlslletl .is Slate's(‘itiss(‘htiiiipionships in 44lil plttee o\eitil|\iid) Siiittli e\p|oded oiito Sttite's lettiii lust _\L‘;ll'.is the lL‘tlllt\ only A”. \iiierictin .iittl tttie ll'esil'tii.in. Smith wtis the first lt'esliiiitin to cross the linetit the \('(‘ ('ross (‘ountrs (‘htiiiipionsiiips l.tst_\C;ll' llis sisthpltice t‘iitish helped liiiii‘ettrii thehonor of being iitimed the ,\(‘(' i'l’eslllllttll ol' the't'etti‘. lie ttlticcd 4ith .it ,\(‘ »\s ltist yetti‘ tintl 'wtis

Rytiii Woods ntiriowh iiiissed .tcliieiiiig r\l|7.'\lliL'Tletlll sttittis tit ltist _\etii ~s clitiiiipioiiships withhis §(lth-plttce linish During the Ztltlll tr.ick setisoii.“truth PUsled [he ltesl tune in the .\('(' lot” the.it the
“I think wewe got ti solid nucleus ol it‘lll git) s uptront right now." stiitl Dtig.iii “But we .ilso lithe ttgroup ol seien or eight rtiiiiiers lighting tor those

Wednesday

o OftS

was: as '» .t owr'cMembers of the men's cross country squad prepare for a runand hope to return to the top of the ACC standings in 2001.

Dugan ready for return
0 Senior Chris Du an has
returned to the N. . State cross
country team after redshirting
last year.

Todd Lion
\t.ttt \\'t:tei

(lll‘ls Dtigtiii's itiiiioi ctiin-p.ugii on the NC. Sitite crosscountry tetiiii ended with .1 tlis~tippointiiig iiidhidtittl pei't'orur.inee tit Ntitiontils
Dtigtin Tllll\heti in 44th plttcein the iiidiyidtittl standings. atgood finish for most runners butnot tor Dugdii. llis tenors third—plttte t‘inish. liowe\ er. more

liiiisli .it

.\.(' \‘tttte's reign tts the top tetim in the.\(‘(‘ Lit-es ti lew clitilleiiges this youI .ist year. theiettiiis to the NCAA (‘htuiipionshipszSittte. Dttke and Wake Forest. llowe\er.Duke ttiid \\.tke i'ol‘esl‘s pttrticiptition w ttsearned by til-ltirge bids.(hie tettm thtit Stttte is hoping to ctitch tipwith this yetir is Duke. w hich plticed firstto limit ol' the second—pltice Woll'pttck inthe \(‘t‘ (‘htiiiipionshtps Duke's pltice-iiieiit in the NCAA (‘htuupionships w its»ii‘t tis stelltii'. htit the Blue l)e\ils eotild

(‘ouiitrt

Jay Kohler
\l.lll \\'i'itt-i

tlitiii intide up for his disappoint—merit.
"(ioing into Ntitiontils twoyettrs tigo. I thought thtit I couldlinisli in the top In." Diigtiiistiid. "l wtis in great shtipepi‘obtibl} the best I litid esei‘been in tor tt cross country rttcebut I htid ti httd rtice. Thisyear. I‘m shooting lor the top15, ll" merything goes retill)well. I tiiighi men he tthle tocrttck the top the."
l-‘ollowing the WW team'ssuccess. three ol its top the. ttiidthe of its top seyen runnersgrtidutiied. so hettd cottch RollieGeiger decided to use 2000 tis tirebuilding settsoti. Dugtin redvshined the setisoii to sun: his

ACC ready to

hit ground running
9 Duke and Wake Forest should offer
N.C. State its stiflest competition.

tintil year of eligibility for titeam with more experience.
(ieiger's gtimble certtiinly pttidol'l’. l.tist year‘s team consistedof till tinderclttssiuen threelreshmen. three sophomorestiiid one junior. only one ol'whom lititl run in tin .\'(‘.\.-\('httiiipioiiship rttce hetorehtit it still plttced lltli. Now.with till ot' these runners return—ing with esperieiice. Dugtiiihopes his tidditioii to the tenthcttn return ti l‘iiiish similtti' to thtitol' I‘N‘).
"Ltist yettr‘s tetmi wtts fed”)inexperienced when they wentto Ntitiontils. but this yetir will

See DUGAN Page 9

{iron to be ti toriiiidttble l'orce. SetinKelly. the top runner tit the .-\(‘(' meetreturns. tilong with six other seniors tiiidsophomore (‘hi‘is \Villittms.
\Vttke i‘ot‘esl. the third tetiin to recehe tibid to the NCAA (‘httiiipionships t'i'otuthe .s\('(‘. hopes to grab ti piece of the

contereiiee sent three
clittiiipioiiship pie tor list”. It plticedseien runners in the -\(‘(‘ (‘htiiiipionshipsltist yetir tiiid tiiiished l'oiii'th tit the .-\(‘('Championships. lotirth tit the N(‘.\;\Sotithettst Regionttls ttiid lb‘th ‘dl theNCAA (‘httiitpionslups The Deticons tireonly losing one ol those runners to grtidti-tttion tiiid tire returning their top three rtiii~net's: Ted De\’os. (itirick Hill tiiid (‘lirislisiwttnik.
The Virgiiiitt (‘thtiliers tilso hthe the

See ACC Page 9
new three spots on the tetim. I think that in the end we will hth e oneol the strongest lilth men in the country. Btit I could ettsil) be wrongabout the top lour. Anyone ctiii bretik into the letitl. and it they do.then it's only better tor the team. We lithe ti lormer A(‘(‘ clittiupioiittiitl tiitiltiple—tiiiie .~\l|«.-\('(‘ rtiiiiier iii l)ti\id l’titterson tind DetinBow kei. but it you Just look til the results iTDlll ltist yetir. they shouldbe running ttbotit t'il'th tiiid sisth on the tetiiii. Thtit doesn't spetik poor—ly about them A it spetiks well tibotit the team."
.llliilt‘l' (‘htitl l’etirson tind sophoiiioi'es Dthid (‘hristitin tiiid De\inSwtiiin will tom Bow ker tind l’tittersoii.
The Pack tilso litis some tidditiontil mothtttion to drhe it to perl'oriii

.\(‘('

well this )t‘uf. l.tist yetii'. Duke won the .-\(‘(‘ chtiiiipionship. bretik'mgSttite's stretik ot' the consectithe conference titles.
"( )ui intuit gotils tor the setisou tire to win the .-\(‘(‘ clitiiiipionship.ind qtitility l'or Ntitioiitils." stiid (ieiger. “We retum eyeryhody. btit sodo .t lot .it other teams. We are certainly ti lot better than we were ltistyear, but so is eierybod) else, There will be ti \ery tight bubble uptruth with lust ti few points septtrtiting the perennitil powers like

Duke will play to Win
0 Despite an 0-11 season in 2000,
spiiits are high in Durham.

Andrew B. Carter
Sitit'l' Writer

While it's highly improbtible tlitttDuke will be ranked among the ntition'stop 25. 50 or even IOU teams. the BlueDevils can lay claim to it l‘zict thtit not
even Texas. Honda or Miami ctm tittest

to' no mtitter w litit litippcns this setison.II will he better ”hill the Itisl.
.-\t'ter ll“. it can‘t get tiny worse.
Rebounding trout its second wiiilessseason in the years. Duke will ttltemptto find solidity tind consistency in itsol‘t‘ense tiiitl iiiiprtw e on ti defense ilitttwtis most likely the most ot‘l‘ensh e panof Duke‘s gone in 2000. On its w ti) totillowing tm eye-popping 458 yttrds pergtime. which was second worst in thecountry. the Duke “D" tdso htid ti htiiitl

“3&th in .

belt ire.

iii tillowing its team to be defeated bytin average of 35 points per game Itist
it the l,)e\i|s. picked to finish Itist inthe .»\(‘(~ tigtiin. lithe tiny shot ol‘bretik-ing their l2~gtiiiie losing sti"tik' tdtitiiigto Nth. It). 1999) they know that theymust work harder and longer than ever
“When you go (Hot-Ithe setisonl like

See PRIMED. Page 9
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SCHEDULE
lioothttll \s. liiditiiitt. 9/0. 7:30

W. soccer \.s'. High Point. X/Bl. 5:00
M. soccer. Woll‘ptiek‘ (‘ltissitz 0/ l -2

Volleyball. ll ‘l’l ll 'l‘oumtiiiieiit. WI —2
Cross country. Wolt‘ptiek lih it.. 0/ l 5

g o I f
Crumbling in
crunch time

iiother inttior golt chtini-pioiiship litis ptisscd. tindone main emerged as thecletir~ctit holder ol~ ti lttng—C‘tlsl-iitg title.So. step on tip Phil Mickelson.You no: the gretttesl pltiy er thtithtis ties er won ti iiitijor.l.tist Stindti). T)£l\'ltl Touts wonthe PUA (‘htiiiipionshin Btitwho retill} ettres‘.’ Sure. w e‘rehtippy tor theguy. btit whoother thtm hismother willre iii e to be rthis win threew eeks fromnow .'Mickelsoiientered thel‘iiitil rotiiid in Stevethree HI lhls_-.- t...“- Thompsoniiitijors “Illhiii two strokes ol' the letid, ,-\tthe Masters. he shot tiii e\en-put 70 to etiptiii'e third pltice Heshot tin titrocious 7S tit SouthernHills to tinish in ti tie lor se\—enth tit the l‘..\'. ()pen. 'l his ptistweekend. ti tiiittl-dtiy ob’ letthiiii one stioke behind Toms,(‘tirreiitl_\. tli.iiiks to the recentslump ol l'igei Woods.Mickelsoii is iii position tomerttike \Vtuttls to “ill thel’(i-\ liltiile) title .\ win in thel’(i.\ ('litiiiipionship wouldhtne also pushed \lit'kelsonltlietitl UT “00th tn the Ryder(‘up stttiidingsThe tticl tlitit \lickelsoii \\;I\not .ible to pttss \\oods showsw li_\ \Vootls. ttiitl notMickelsoii. sits ttlop the golliiigworld. Mickelsonlined in he the .\lltlllltt Ht‘mesoi goll. being iii ti position towin tinie .ttter time only to loselit 22 totirii.iiiiciits this year.Mickelsoti htis l1 titties plttt'etliii the top It). lle litis lt) lop~three finishes. yet he litis onlywon twice .it the Btiicklihittitiotitil tiiid the (irettterTitll'litit'tl Dpcii tiiot t'\tictly.-\tigust.t \'.itioii.il i,I'm not sthiiig tlitit$4.25o. i.“ in w innings tiiid twol’(i.-\ toiii \siits ttie not iiiipi'esshe. l’liil \lickelsoii is .i titllllllgood gollci. which is wit} wee\peet hiiii to pcitottii hettei oitgoll's highest stttge\\'hile he his the .thilits to iitulti hole in one .it the [[8, Open.Kliekelsoii .ilso litts ti peticli.tittloi' lippitig otit .t tluee tootei‘ oi'duck hooking ti time into thetrees when ll i‘e.’i|l_\ iiitittei's. (inSunday‘s lolh hole. Mickelsotitliiee ptitted hour *0 teet. gh-ing 'loiiis thestroke tithtuittige.-\iitl tlitit is wlitit‘s iiiostptiiiitul to wucli (her the_\L"dl\. iiitin_\ plttyeis lithe ttilleiiinto iotigli sti'etiks .ts ltite deniedthem iitiiiiciotts iiittiors tiust tisk(ii‘eg \ortiittiit “hit is tlil'l'eivent when you look titMickelson. howen‘t'. is lhttl liegenerally loses the totii‘iitiiiietitby hiiiiselt.Looking tit Noriiidn. one seeshim beaten by Jack Nicholtis‘slttst htii'rtih .it the WM) Mastersor l.tti'r) .‘sli/e's Htlsl'oot pitch-in til the lUts'7 \lttsters. Mtiyheltile denied \lickelson All theWW) l'.S. ()peii. when l’ttyneStewtirt sunk ti 3() looter titPinehurst to win. More tiiiiesthtin not. though. the i'ettsoiiMickelsoii htis lost htts been hissliziky pltty down the stretch.During his ctireer. Mickelsonhtis entered the final dtiy of tintttior clitiiupioiiship within l‘h estrokes ol‘ the letid in times.only to therttge ther pm- inthose 10 rounds. WhileMickelsoii‘s ttilent will iiitikepeople yetirs down the rotidretili/e he was ti good goll‘er. hewill tie\ :r be eoiisidered gretttwithout winning ti intijor.Titt‘liltttlll)’. Miek‘elson's legtie)may be thtit ot' ti loser.(‘onsider the Buffalo Billstetims ot' the early l‘NUs. Thoset‘titiis were certainly good. htitthree strtuglit Super Bowl set-htick's intide those Bills toreyerlosers in the minds ol' manyThe same etm and likely will bestiitl about the Hun es il' Atlantais tumble to pull otii tinotherchampionship or two here in the

seeiits dese

tiet'lsHe one
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